
Sotbtop
New York.WASHINGTON.Paris.

Store Will Close at 5:30 P.M. Daily Until Further Notice.

Friday Is Our Bargain Day.
ARQAflN" 5s generally minderstood to mean inniore than ordinary value, and nowhere is this
better exemplified tihan here, especialllly on Friday, when extraordinary efforts are punt for=
ward by every manager in the house to rid his or her particular' department of all rem=
nants=odds and ends, short lengths, broken sizes and assortments, etCo^=thus insuring

to shoppers the worth of their money many times over.

Bargain opportunities for tomorrow abound-=and the goods are Just such things as are needed
now for personal use or the home.

Friday Bargains in
Muslin Underwear Dept.

A lot of W omen's Cambric and
Nam>ouk Gowns, with low round
neck and short sleeves, trimmed
with lace, beading and ribbon.

50c each. Value. /5c.
A lot of Women's Cambric and

Nainsook Drawers, trimmed
with tucks and wide ruffles of
embroidery or lace.

50c a pair. Value, 75c.
A lot of Women's \\ hitei and

Colored Lawn I-orig Kimonos,
finished with colored borders.

S1.00 each. Value. $1.5°-
A lot of Women's Fine Lawn

Dreeing Sacques. in pink, light
blue, lavender - and brown fig¬
ured effects.

50c each. Value. 75c.
A lot of Nainsook Corset Cov-

cr<. with full front and low round
neck, variously trimmed with
dainty laces, embroideries, bead¬
ing and ribbon.

50c each. Value. 75c.
Thin) floor. Eleventh st.

Friday Bargain in
Boys' Suits.

A lot of Roys* Suits, with
knickerbocker trousers: all-wool
materials: li^ht weight: medium
and light effects: sizes 5 to 16.

Special price. S^.oo each.
Were $^>.50. $7.50. $8.50 and Sio.
And these remnants:
2o Boys' Wool Suits, with ktfickerbocker

frontiers: sizc^ 5 to 13. Redtjcpd from $5.00
and *6 50 to $3.95 each.

7 R->v-' All-wool Light-weight Russian Blomie
Suits, sizes 3. -I and 5. Reduced from $">.00
ami Srt.no to S2.0O each.

r. Boys' I,ong Trousers Suits: sizes 14. 15 and
1'i Reduced from $10.00 ami $12.50 to $3.00
each.

IT pairs Boys' Separate Wool Knickerbocker*,
sizes 4 to 16. Reduced from $1.25 and $1.50 to
*5e r>air.
Third floor. Tenth *t.

Friday Bargains in
Boys' Furnishings Dept.
A lot of Small Boys' Wrashable

Russian Blouse Suits; sizes 2^/2,
3, 4. '5. and 7.

Special price. $1.00 each.
Were $1.50. $1.05 and $2.50.
A large lot of Wash Hats

and Caps, in all the popular
styles for boys and girls. They
are made of khaki cloth, white
linen and combination, and are
an unusual value.

Special price. 25c each.
Values, 50c. 75c and $1.00.

And these remnants:
21 pairs Boys' Washable Bloomers; sizes 3 to

6 Reduced from 75c to 25c pair.
3ft Boys' Cloth and Wash ITat« and Cape.Reduced from 50c. 7,Y\ $1.00. $1.50 and $1.75

to 2.V each.
11 Hiivs' Fine Madras Shirt*, coat style; size

12 ne.-khand. Reduced from $1.00 and $1.50 to
Site each.

14 R"t-' Leather Belt*, all sizes. Reduced
from 3oc to 25'- each.
Third floor. Tenth st.

Friday Bargain in
Women's Gloves.

A lot of Women's Two-button-
length Lisle Suede Gloves, in
gray and white, with neat pearl
clasps. All sizes in the lot.

Special price. 25c pair.
Main floor. G st

Friday Bargain in
Women's Fancy Hose.
40 dozen pairs Women's Cot-

tun and I.isle Thread Hose, in
fancy striped effects, with dou¬
ble heels and toes.

25c a pair. Value, 50c.
\nd these remnants:
It pairs Women's Fine Black I.isle Thread

Hone (K.i)dish makei. with lace ankles; sizes
and lo. Reduced from $1.0© to 50e pair.

2>> pairs Women's White Lisle Thread Hose. In
lai r .-inkle and all-over lace effects; «»lzes 9 and
P'_. Reduced frotii SOe to 3Jic pair.

IS pairs Women's Plain Gray Cotton Rose.
« th double soles and high spliced heels; sizes
s 9i«». lo and lou,. Reduced from 35c to 25c
pair.
Main floor. F st.

Friday Bargain in
Women's Knit Vests.
40 dozen Women's Swiss Rib¬

bed Cotton Vests, with swiss fin¬
ished low neck and no sleeves.
Kxcellent value.

Special price. 12rAc each.
\nd these remnants:
21 Women's Imported Sn Iss Ribbed Lisle

Thread Vest-, with low neck no sleeves and
hind crocheted front; size 5. Rcduced from SOe
to 35** cat h.

11 Women's Gauze Ve«ts. with high neck;
? :ze 2* Reduced from 25- to 12l-_.c each.
Main floor. F st.

Friday Bargain in
Chocolate Chips.

A lot of Trowbridge's Choco¬
late Chips offered at a special
price. These Chips are made of
the pures| ingredients and have
a flavor all their own. The name
is on every Chip.

Special price. 2;c a pound.
Regular price. 35c.

Fifth floor. Tenth st.

.Shoe Department.
11 pairs Women's Fink Canvas Two-eyelet

Oxford Ties, with welt sole Cuban heel and
ribhon la.ers: sizes 3. 4 5. T.ti. and AR C*-, 3.
4'*.. 5Vj nud 8C. Reduced fro::i $4.00 to $2 2.'
pair.
0 pairs Women's Blue Canvas Two-erelet Ox¬

ford Tie*, with welt sole. Cuban heel and rib-
ton lacers; sizes 3. 4V, 5 and 5VfcB.5C. Re¬
duced from *4 no to $2.25 pair.
32 pairs Women's Oxford Ties and Pumps, of

tan and sun metal calfskin, plain kidskln. one
.trap black and gray suede and patent leather;
¦nme have welt sole; soire turn sole; all have
Cohan heel; size* 4 and tl^AA-S. 3U,. 4. 4Vs
t. 54- « and 7A.24. 3. SU!" r.U, rf.
*»/fc and 7B.2. 21-. 3. 5. 5U. 6. *4" and 7C.
2. 2'-. 3. 3V. .V-j. 6 and 6>^D. Reduced from
|3 on and $4.00 to *2 25 pair.
Third floor. Tent* Bt.

Friday Bargain in
Men's and Young Men's

Suits.
We offer several lines of Men's

and Young Men's Suits at very
decisive price reductions. The
combined lots include all regu¬
lar sizes, with a limited variety
for stout and extra tall men.
These suits are high-grade and
strictly all-wool, and the models
the very latest. The patterns
are mainly neat striped effects,
in grays, browns, tans, greens
and slate.

Lot 1..Men's and YoungMen's Suits,
Worth up to $22.50,
Now $114.75 each.

Lot 2.Men's and YoungMen's Suits,
Worth up to $30.00,
Now $ 11^.75 each.

And these remnants:
18 Men's Two-piece Suits.ends of lines.oflight-weight cassimon's, in neat striped effects-m<istly light grays; sizes 37. 38. 40 and 42.Reduced front $12.50 and $15.00 to $7.75 each.
12 Young Men's l»ng Trousers Suits, of nov¬

elty blue serges; sizes 15 and 16, or 31 and 32
Inch chest measure. Well made, stylish suits.
Reduced from $15.00 and $18.00 to $6.75 each.

1 Men's Raincoat, of fancy Scotch mixture;size 35. Reduced from $20.00 to $11.75.
15 Men's Full Dress and Tuxedo Vests.ends

of several lines; sizes 34. 36. 38. 40 and 42.
Reduced from $3.00 and $3.50 to $1.00 each.
Main floor, Tenth su

m
Men's Wash Ties.

20 dozen Men's Wash Four-in-
Hand Ties, of self-figured white
madrasvcolored stripes and white
with neat colored figures. Made
from cuttings of 2$c and 50c
grade ties.

Special price, 15c each. #6 for 75c.
And these remnants:
SO Men's Knitted and Fancy Silk Four-in-HandTies, soiled. Reduced from 25c to 3 for 25c.
42 Men's Colored Neglige Shirts, with at¬

tached and separate cuffs; sizes 1414. 16. 17>.i. 1S
and l'JH- Reduced from $1.00, $1.23 and $1.50
to 65c each.
50 Men's Colored Neglige Shirts, coat style,with cuffs attached; ends of several lines; all

sizes in the lot. Reduced from $1.50 and $2.00
to $1.00 each. *

40 Men's Fine scotch and Silk Madras Neg¬lige Shirts; coat style, with cuffs attached:
ends of lines; sizes 14 to 17. Reduced from
$3.00 to $2.00 each.
12 pairs Men's Fancy Silk Suspenders, soiled

from display. Reduced from 51.00 and $1.25 to
30c pair.
40 dozen pairs Men's Light-weight Snspenders.in white and colors. Reduced from 2.V to 20c;3 pairs for 50c.
25 dozen Men's Linen Collars, mostly turn¬

down shapes; Rolled; all sizes. Reduced from
$1.50 to 55c dozen; 30c half dozen.
75 pairs Men's Fancy Lisle Thread Hose.dis¬

continued lines; all Mies in the lot. Reduced
from 50c to 25c pair.

18 Men's Ribl>ed Athletic Fndersbirts; soiled.
Reduced from .V to 2 for 23c.
Main floor. F st.

Men's Hat Department.
40 Men's Straw Hats, manufacturers' samples,in sailor and turban shapes; sizes 6% and 7T«.Reduced from $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 to $1.00

each.
27 Men's Genuine Panama Hats, In all the

latest shapes; sizes KT4. 7, 7Ki and 7'4. Re¬
duced from $6.50 and $7.50 to $4.75 each.

15 Men's Genuine Panama Hats; sizes 6Tfc, 7,
"Vh and 7'i. Reduced from $5.00 to $3.75 each.
Main floor, F st.

BEack Goods Dept.
80 yards 42-inch Black French

Voile, in neat striped and check¬
ed effects. Very desirable for
women's skirts, etc.

59c yard. Value, $1.25.
And these remnants:
6*j yds. 44-lnch Striped Voile fPrlesUey's). Re¬

duced from $8.13 to $3.00 for pee.
6*8 yds. 4rt-lnch Wool Taffeta (Lupin's). Re¬

duced from $8.00 to $7.00 for pee.
8 yds. 441-hich Marquisette. Reduced from

$10.00 to $6.00 for pee.
2^ yds. 44-inch Wool Henrietta. Reduced from

$2.75 to $1.75 for pee.
5 yds. 42-Inch French Voile. Reduced from

$6.25 to $2.U3 for pee.
41.4 yds. 45-inch French Poplin. Reduced from

$7.45 to $»(.O0 for pee.
5 yds. 42-inch <Tiecked French Voile. Reduced

from $6.25 to $2.05 for pee.
5\, yds. 44-inch Wool Poplin. Reduced from

$0.85 to $7.00 for pee.
6 yds. 44-Inch Mohair Rrilliantine. Rednced

from $7.50 to $6.00 for pee.
3'i yds. 44-inch Voile (Lupin's). Reduced from

$3.50 to $2.34) for pee.
5 yds. 40 Inch All-wool Poplin. Reduced from

$3.75 to $2.75 for pee.
Second floor, G st.

n§ urn
White Goods.

One case Fine Self-striped
White Muslin. Good quality.

\2V2C the yard. Value. 20c.
200 yards Soft-finish Checked

White Dimity.
ioc the yard. Value, I2^c.

Second floor; Eleventh st.

Friday Bargain in
Bath Towels.

A large lot of Bath Towels, of¬
fered at from V3 to }/2 less than
regular prices. They '

are "sec¬
onds".subject to manufacturers'
slight imperfections, such as oil
spots, etc. Put up in lots of two
and three and sold only that way.

2 for 70c. 2 for $2.00.
2 for 90c. 3 for $1.25.
2 for $1.50. 3 for $1.95.

Also 35 dozen % Irish Dam¬
ask Napkins, made bv Richard¬
son Sons & Owden of England.
$2.00 the dozen. Value, $2.50.Second floor. Eleventh st.

10 Children^ White Muslin Petticoats, withwide hemstitched ruffle. Reduced from 23c to
15c each.
3 Children's Nainsook Gowns, trimmed down

front with two rows of embroidery; neck and
sleeves finished with embroidery. Reduced from
$1.25 to 50c each.
2 Children's Fine White Lawn Presses, bishopstyle, turn-over hemstitched collar and cuffs;

deep hem on skirt; size 2. Rednced from $1.00
to "50c each.
2 Children's Fine White Lawn Dresses, long-

waisted style; waist trimmed with lace Inser¬
tion and tucks; neck and sleeves finished with
lace; deep hem on skirt. Reduced from $1.05
to $1.25 each.
2 Children's Russian Dresses, with three box

plaits down front and back; fasten from shoul¬
ders down side; finished with belt. Reduced
from $2.00 to $1.00 each.
Third floor. Eleventh st.

Cotton Dress Goods.
Five hundred remnants Wash

Dress Goods, in il/t to 8 3*ard
lengths, including
12Vfec Batiste T^awTts, Rc the yard.
18c Racquet Suiting, 10c the yard.
18c .Aero Suiting, 10c the yard.
15c Samson's Galatfa, lOc thp yard.
'J5c Chiffon Voile, 10c the yard.
lT»c Irish Dimity, 1,r»c the yard.
38c and 50c Silk-and-Cotton Chiffon, 25c

the yard.
50c Scotch Madras, 2oc the yard.
Second floor, G st.

Friday Bargain in
Trimimied Mats.

A desirable collection of Trim¬
med Hats, suitable for dress,
street and general wear, offered
at half and a good deal less than
half price. Straw braids attrac¬
tively trimmed with flowers and
ribbons, quills, etc.

Special price, $5.00 each.
Were $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.

Also a large lot of Flowers, in
all the various kinds and colprs.
25c a bunch. Values, 50c, 75c

and $1.00.
Second floor. Tenth st.

sn
Men's Unrhrefllas.

Another lot of those Men's 28-
inch Union Taffeta Umbrellas,
with tape edge, steel rod, para¬
gon frame and plain and silver-
trimmed natural \\vood handles.

Special price, $2.00 each.
And these remnants:

1 Women's 26-inch I>nrk Green Silk 1'tnbrella.
with natural wood directoire handle capped with
sterling silver. Reduced from $8.00 to $4.95.

1 26-Inch Women's Garnet Sjlk Fmbrolla. with
natural wood directoire handle trimmed with
sterling silver. Reduced from $S.OO to S4.05.

.1 Women's 26-inch Colored Silk I'mbreHas.
with black ebony handl"<< finished with birds'
heads. Reduced from ?1" 'Hi to $3.00 each.
8 26 inch Rlavk Silk I mbrellajs, with steel

rod. paragon frame and noarl-aiid-sterlliur-.-llver
handles. Reduced fnJm $5.00 t<» $2.05 each.
Main floor. Tenth st.

n m
ESectrie Light Shades.
A large lot of Imported Elec¬

tric Light Shades, in a number
of red and pink floral designs.
All perfect goods, offered at the
special price,
50c each. Values, 7sc and 8^c.
Main floor, G st.

BeJt Department.
A small lot of Directoire Sash¬

es, made of rich silks and satins
and finished with handsome silk
tassels, y/2 yards long.

$2.25 each. Were $4.50.
Main floor, G st.

Corset Department.
1 pair Florita Corsets, coutll, medium bust,

extremely long hip, elastics attached; size 18.
Reduced from $K.5o to $5.oo.
2 pairs I'arame Corsets, batiste, boned with

whalebone: for slender figures; sizea 20 and 23.
Reduced from $l).5o to $5.00 pair.

4 pairs I'arame Corsets, coutll, medium bust
and hip; for slender figures; size 18. Reduced
from $5.50 to $2.50 pair.
2 pairs Ivy Cornets, batiste, medium bust,

short hip, elastics attached; sizes 23 and 24.
Reduced from $2.25 to 05c pair.
4 Bust Supports, trimmed with ralenclennes

lace; sizes 38 and 44. Reduced from $2.25 to
$1.00 each.
Third floor. Eleventh st.

6 Golden Oak Dining Chairs, made of selected

?uartered oak. leather over cane seat; Reduced
rom $4 .50 to $2.93 each.
1 Weathered Oak Chair, with genuine leather

seat. Reduced from $5.00 to $3.50.
1 iArge Golden Oak Armchair, strong and wll

tnade. Reduced from $7.IK) to $3.95.
1 Large Golden Oak Armchair, liox frame, cane

seat. Reduced from $8.00 to $3.75.
1 Golden Oak Armchair, neat design, genuine

leather seat; suitable for office. Reduced from
$10.00 to $4.05.

1 Mahogany-finish India Seat. Reduced from
$1.50 to 95c.

1 Mahogany Ruffet. with one large drawer, two
small drawers and two large cupboards. Reduced
from $35.00 to $17.75.
7 Folding Card Tables, with metal corners and

leather cloth top. Reduced from $3.00 to $2.45
each.
3 Maple Bedroom fthalrs. neat design. Reduced

from $6.00 to $3.95 each.
1 Oak Buffet, with one linen and one sliver

drawer and two cuplioards. Reduced from $40.00
to $22.50.

1 Folding Lawn Settee, slightly damaged. Re¬
duced from $1.50 to 05c.
Sixth floor, G 6t.

Bamboo Fiuirnitiuire Dept.
1 Bamboo Window Seat or Skirt Box. with Bide

handles. Reduced from $7.50 to $4.50.
1 Bamboo Writing Desk. Reduced from $11.50

to $S.00.
1 Ratnboo Sewing Table. Reduced from $6.00

to $4.50.
1 Bamboo Skirt Box. slightly damaged, re

dnced from $6.30 to $5.00; 1 reduced from $5.50
to $4.25.

1 Bamboo Shirt Waist Box. Reduced from
$6.50 to $3.75.

1 Bamboo Sht>e Box. Reduced from $6.50 to
$3.75.

1 Cedar Box. covered with good quality mat¬
ting: slightly damaged. Reduced from $9.00 to
$7.0O.
Second floor. F st.

2 18-inch Split leather Cabin Bags, slightly
soiled. Reducell from $4.50 to $1.25 each.
3 15-Inch Spill leather Club Rags, slightly

soiled. Rednced from $1.50 to SOc each.'
2 18-Inch Walrus leather Kit Bags, leather

lined. Reduced fr.«n $2(1.00 to $10.00 each.
1 lS-inch Genuine Alligator leather Bag.

leather lined; good lock. Reduced from $25.00
to $15.00.
2 26-inch Genuine Cowkide I^eather Suit Cases,

steel frame, good lining. Reduced from $5.50 to
$3.05 each.
2 Imitation leather Suit Cases. Reduced from

$3.00 to $1.50 each.
2 24-inch Cowhide I/eather Suit Oases, leather

lined: strap and catches. Reduced from $17.5o
to $10.00 each.

1 32-inch Dress Trunk, well made; clotfc lined.
Reduced from $6.25 to $4.05.

1 3rt-imh Dress Trunk, cloth lined. Reduced
from $7.50 to $5.05.
Basement. h>iuitable bldg.

.

China Department.
8 Grecu Decorated English China Dinner

Plate-. Reduced from $1.00 to 35c each.
1 I>ecorated Limoges (Tilna Sugar and Cream

Set. Reduced from $3.50 to $1.25.
1 Blue-and-Gold Decorated Teapot. Sugar and

Cream Set. Reduced from $1.75 to $1.00.
1 Pink Decorated Austrian China Soup Tureen.

Rednced from *2.50 to 85c.
1 Decorated French China Covered Muffin Di*h.

Reduced from $2.<>0 to $1.00.
2 Imported Decorated China Bonbon Dishes.

Reduced from $2.00 to 85c each.
1 Daintily Decorated Havlland China Soup

Tureen. Reduced from $6.00 to $1.50.
2 Decorated Austrian China Sauceboats, on

stands. Reduced from $2.50 to 85c each.
lo Odd Decorated French China Sauce Dishes.

Reduced from 25c to 15c each.
1 Decorated French China Meat Dish. Re.

dnced from $4.00 to $1.00.
Fifth floor. G st.

Women's Costume Dept.1 Grnv Ralah Dress, princess-empire style,with fucked silk net yoke and sleeves of same
shade, finished with gold Insertion and buttons;sleeve* slightly damaged. Reduced from $30.50
to $12.50.

1 I^tvender-and White Striped Lin«n Dress,princes* style, with net yoke finished with black
piping. Reduced from $22.50 to $12.50.1 Black Chiffon Gown, made over satin, for
afternoon or evnning wear; lace yoke and
sleeves: oversklrt of plaited chiffon.' Reduced
from $125.00 to $4H.5o.

1 Chatnpagne Messaline Dress, for afternoon
or evening ivear; cream lace yoke finished with
touches of black; bodice handsomely braided;long skirt- Reduced from $45.oo to $32.50.

1 Pale Pink Chiffon Voile Dress, made over
taffeta silk of same shade; white lace yoke fin¬
ished with Persian trimming; full skirt with
fold. Reduced from $45.00 to $20 50.

1 Taupe Satin Dress, with crocheted lace yokeand cuffs; embroidered waist; plain ofeirt wiih
fold to form overskirt effect. Reduced from
$33.00 to $15.00.

1 Rose Striped Foulard Dress, with white
lace yoke and half sleeves trimmed with rose
insertion; plain skirt. Reduced from $22.50 to
$10.00.
Third floor, G st.

Women's Suit Dept.
1 Women's Gray Serge Coat Suit; fancy Koat

with hand-embroidered collar, high girdle skirt;
size 36. Reduced from $60.00 to $30 on.
_
1 Women's Tan Mirage Silk Three-piece Coat

Suit, with n<y yoke and collar; size 40. Re¬
duced from $3N.0(t to $32.50.

1 Women's Rose Prunella Cloth Coat Suit, with
semi-fitting coat and gored skirt; size 3.8, Re-
du.-ed from $38.00 to $10.00.

1 Women's Gray Serge Coal Suit, tailored
style; semi-fitting coat and plain gor<-d skirt;
size 39. Reduced from $42.30 to $25.OO.

1 Grav-and-whlte Striped Sicilian Coat Suit;
size 36. Reduced to $1n.00.

1 Women's Reseda Green Satin Striped Coat
Suit; tailored coat nnd plain skirt; size 38.
Reduced from $42.50 to $30.00.
2 Women's Plain Black and Tan Voile Coat

Suits, with satin collar; size 36. Reduced f/om$4" .Oo to $2.">.00 each.
5 Black Panama Coat Suits; sizes 39. 43 and

45. Reduced from ?32.50 to $25.00 each.
2 Women's Fancy Striped Scree Coat Suits,

trimmed with satin collar and buttons; sizes 34
and 38. Reduced from $35 00 to $16.50 each.

1 Pearl Gray Striped Serge Coat Suit; size 38.
Reduced from $35.00 to $19.50.

1 Olive Green Three-niece Linen Coat Suit;sleeveless coat and braided princess dress; size
36. Reduced to *25.OO.

1 Women's Blue Linen Braided Coat Suit; size
36. Reduced to $18.50.
Third floor, G st.

Women's Coat Dept.
2 Women's White and Black StripedCoats, semi fitting style; sizes 34 and 36. Re¬

duced from $13.75 to $8. J>.1 Women's Old Rose .Broadcloth Co it,
semi-fitting style; lined with obi rose silk; sl/e
40. IMIuced from $29.30 to $9.50.

1 Women's Striped Serge Coat, semi-fit¬
ting style: size 3(>. Reduced from $13.73 to $9..10.

I Women's "-14" Tan Braided Net Coat, made
over taffeta silk and trimmed with satin ribtmn;size 36. Reduced from $32.30 to $2o.00.

1 Women's White Serge Coat, trimmed with
black silk and gilt buttons and pitted with old
rose: size 40. Reduced from $3O.0o to $23.00.

1 Women's ""a" Tan Coat, semi-fitting, trim¬
med with black silk and piped with old rose;
size -'!4. Reduced from $38.00 to $2N.30.
TTilrd floor, G st.

Women's Skirt Dept.
5 Blue Panama Skirts, plain gored model, with

fold of same material. Reduced from $t>.00 to
$3.00 each.

1 Navy Rlue Broadcloth Skirt, plain eleven-
gored model, with deep fold of same material.
Reduced from $10.5(> to $7.50.
2 Black Alttnan Voile Skirts. seven-gored

model, with bengaline silk fold. Reduced from
$17.50 to $15.Oo each.
5 Black Broadcloth Riding Skirts, divided

style. Reduced from $16.50 to $S.25 each.
Third floor, G st.

Women's Waist Dept.
5 Chiffon Taffeta SilkWaists. In black-and-

white and blite-and-whi^ striped effects; full
tucked front: shirred long sleeves finished with
small silk lufttons; sizes 38 and 40. Reduced
from $5.oo to $3.75 each.

lo Stylish Wash Pongee Waists, plain tailored
Gibson style, with breast pocket: tailored long
sleeves; all sizes. Reduced from $1.50 to $2.50
each.

1 Golden Brown All-over Tucked Heavy Net
Waist, made over cream silk: tailored style; size
40. Reduced from $10.50 to $5.75.
3 Pongee Waists. In Copenhagen blue and old

rose; bodice tuckcd and trimmed with small silk
buttons and soutache braid: long leg-o'-mutton
sleeves; fasten iu back. Reduced from $7.50 to
$5.00 each.
4 Pretty Messaline Satin Blouses, Mr evening

wear. In pale lavender, light blue and shell pink;
bodice richly trimmed with fine <;erman Valen¬
ciennes lace and baby Irish medallions; long
leg-o'-mutton sleeves neatly trimmed. Rcduced
from $10.50 to $8.75 each.
6 Very Pretty White Net Waists, wrlth low

round collar; bodice richly trimmed with fine
gold braid and baby Irish lace; tucked long
sleeves; all sizes. Reduced from $6.00 to $5.00
each.

1 Fine Batiste Shirt Waist; front, back, collar
and sleeves elalxjrately hand embroidered and
trimmed with baby Irish all-over lace and small
tucks; fastens In back; size 34. Reduced from
$20.50 to $15.00.
2 Fine Batiste Shirt Waists, with yoke and

collar of hand-crocheted Irish lace; front, back
and sleeves trimmed with large and small tuck*:
fasten in back; sizes 34 and 36. Reduced from
$12.00 to $8.50 each.

1 Fine Batiste Shirt Waist, hand-embroidered
and trimmed with coronation braid and small
tucks; fastens In hack; size 38. Rcduced from
$4.50 to $3.50.
5 Madras Shirt Waists, white grounds with

black and brown stripes; tucked tailored style;
laundered collar and cuffs; fasten In front; sizes
40 and 42. Reduced from $2.9f> to $2.25 each.
4 Madras Shirt Waists, full tucked front; stock

collar and soft cuffs: fasten In front; sizes 40
and 42. Reduced from $1.75 to $1.00 each.
Third floor, G st.

Misses' Department.
25 Girls' Percale Drosses. In black and white

checks, polka dots and ring effects. All have
long sleeves and full plaited skirts, with deep
hem; fasten In back. .Reduced from $1.00 «na
$1.25 to 75c each.

1 Misses' Pink Satin Foulard "Dress, empire
style, with high neck, long sleeves and full
plaited skirt; fastens In back; size 16. Reducedfrom $27.50 to $12.50.
2 Girls' Full-length Striped Serge Ooats, single-

breasted style, with silk collar: sizes 12 and
14. Reduced from $11.50 to $7.50.

1 Misses' Blue and white Striped Serge Oat
Suit, tailored style; semi-fitting single-breasted
coat, plain skirt; size 16. Reduced from $22.50
to $12.50.

1 Misses' Blue Pongee Gbat Suit, tailored
style; single-breasted coat and plain skirt; si*
16. Reduced from $22.50 to $19.50.

1 Misses' Black-and-white Checked Three-
piece .Iumi>er Suit, trimmed with silk and but¬
tons: full skirt with deep hem: size 14. Re¬
duced from $35.00 to $15.(<0.

1 Girls' White French I .awn Dress, trimmed
with German valenclennes lace and fine tucks;
".%" sleeves and full skirt; size 8. Reduced
from $17.50 to $10.50.

1 Misses* Green Serge Coat Suit, tailored
style; single-breasted coat, plain skirt, trimmed
with buttons; size 16. Reduced from $22.5o to
$8.75.*
Third floor, G st.

Hioimseffiuirnislbings Dept.
1 Japanese Cake Box. dented. Reduced from

$1.00 to 03c.
Nickel^dated Towel Racks. Reduced from

$1.50* to 73c each.
1 Yoke Bath Spray, shopworn. Reduced from

$2.25 to $1.25.
1 Small Chafing Dish, shopworn. Reduced

from $2.75 to $1.50.
1 Blssell's Grand Rapid Carpet Sweeper,

slightly damaged. Reduced from $2.30 to $1.75.
1 French Mirror, shopworn, reduced from

$1.30 to 95c; 1 reduced from $2.23 to $1.50.
1 Ohio Steam Cooker, shopworn. Reduced

from $10.00 to $8.00.
1 Nickel-plated Suga* and Cream Set. re¬

duced from $3.00 to $1.50; 1 reduced from $4.00
to $2.0o.

1 Kitchen Cabinet, tilted with drawers, flour
bin. etc. Reduced flout $19.75 to $13.30.

1 Large Sheet Iron Oven. Reduced from
$2.50 to $1.75.

1 Oak Commode, damaged. Reduced from
$4.25 to $2.75.

1 Infants' Nursery Chair, slightly damaged.
Reduced from $1.25 to 75c.

1 Infants' Enameled Rath Tub._ slightly dam¬
aged. Reduced from $2.50 to'$1.75.

1 Rustic Window Box. Reduced from $2.00 to
$1.25.

( Infants' Bassinet, shopworn. Reduced from
$2.50 to $1.00.

1 Fancv Clothes Hamper. Reduced from $4.30
to $3.00.

1 Prairie Grass Clothes Hamper. Seduced from
$7.25 to $4.00.

Fifth floor. Eleventh at.

Woodward & Lothrop

GROCERS HAVE JOLLY PICNICS
ANNUAL EXCURSION DRAWS,
CROWDS TO MARSHAL HALL.

Athletic Events Full of Real Interest
Pulled Off on Lawns.Watch

Winner Wanted. %

Perry P. Patrick.
®The seventh annual excursion of the
Retail Grocers' Protective Association,
which was held yesterday at Marshall
Hall, was largely attended. The first boat

left the wharf at 2:30 o'clock, and when
the start was made hundreds of Wash¬
ington grocers and 'their families and
friends crowded the decks of the steamer.
There was plenty of music and a general
good time was had by all on board until
Marshall Hall was reached and the pic¬
nic began in earnest. H. I. Meader, pres¬
ident; Perry P. Patrick, secretary, and
other -officers of the association were on

hand and did all in their power to make
the excursion the great success it turned
out to be.
When the boat arrived at the Hall a

number of athletic events were held. The
events and winners were as follows:
Shoe race, for boys under fifteen years,

won by Joe Haight.
Candle race, open to all, won by Joe

Haight.
A base ball same was played by the

Havenner Baking Company and Boston
Baking Company teams. It resulted in a

tie, 4 to 4, at the close of ten innings.
The line-up was as follows: Havenner B.
B. C..Beall, pitcher; Davis, catcher; T.
King, second base; H. "Beall, first base;
G. King, right field; Caferty, center field;
Reed, third base; Frank, shortstop, and
Works, left field. Boston B. B. C..Steu-
art, pitcher; Duckett, catcher; Prevost,
second base; Coffern, fiist base; Fitzger¬
ald, right field; Clark, center field; Owen,
third base; C. Larmon, shortstop, and W.
Larmon, left field.
Ticket No. 43 won the gold watch. The

holder has not aypearcu to claim the
prize.
The second boat left the wharf at 6:30

o'clock and carried alhother large crowd.
Again there was plenty of amusement on
board. Upon the arrival at Marshall Hall
there was dancing until late in the even¬
ing.
The officers, trustees and committees of

the assoeiation are H. I. Meader, presi¬
dent; J. H. Goodrich, first vice president;
J. T. White, second vice i>resident; X. E.
Fisher, treasurer; Perry P. Patrick, sec¬
retary, and Charles F. Diggs, attorney.
Trustees- J. T. Fowler, L. F. Lusby,

W. L. Hart. R. E. Smith, G. E. Bohan¬
non C. V. Sparrow. H. S. Haight, F. A.
Dodge, J. Bravshaw, jr.. H. C. Rothery
and R. E. W. Schmidt.
Standing Committees..Trade conditions

.M. J. Whelan, H. C. Rothery, R. E. W.
Schmidt. M. A. Lusby, E. Cockrill.
Police.J. F. Schneider, F. A. Newman,

B. T. Garrison, W. T. Davis. J. M. Beall.
Grievance.G. E. Bohannon, F. D Bus-

sey, H. L. Slater, J. L. Shamel, William
Gass.
Legislative.F. A. Dodge. J. T. White

George F. Zeh, J. T. Jenkins and A. S.
Clark.
Finance.C. V. Sparrow. W. A. L.

Huntt, J. Reihl, jr., J. Wells and L. F.
Lusby.
.Arbitration.Jl T. Fowler, Tippett

Huntt. J. D. Rollins. J. Brayshaw, jr.,
and J. H. Border.
Order and discipline.C. L. Bailey, C.

A. Davis, R. E. Garner. J. P. Hettleman
and William Reardon.
Refreshments.J. H. Goodrich. J. E

Diggle, W. L. Hart, J. W. Ward and J.
Hornstein.
Entertainments.If. S. Haight, M. A.

Lusby, G. F. Bohannon. J. T. Flower, E.
E. Fisher. J. E. Diggle. R E. W
Schmidt, D. M. Woodard. Otto Ruppert
rich, T. H. .X>wiles, J. Wrells and J. V
Stuckert.

REARRANGING PRECINCTS.

Maj. Sylvester Planning Boundaries
for New Precinct in Anacostia.
Maj. Sylvester, superintendent of police,

is rearranging the boundaries of the
fourth and fifth precincts and arranging
the boundaries of the new precinct that is
soon to be established in Anacostia. None
of the section across the Anacostia river
is to be included in the fifth precinct after
July 1, but the ninth precinct will retain
the portion north of East Capitol street
about Benning and all the way to the
District llna at Kenilworth and Chesa¬
peake Junction, while the new Anacos¬
tia precinct will include the territory in
the county from the south line of the
District to East Capitol street and alone
the Bowen road to the District line on
the east.
The several changes will become effec¬

tive July 1. at whic h time a captain is to
be named for the new precinct. Just who
is to be promoted Maj. Sylvester has not
yet announced. Lieut Anderson, who has
been In charge of the Anacostia police
district for many years, is the most
prominent candidate, for the position.

EX-SHEBIFF WHITTLE DIES.

Former County Official and Also as a

Deputy.
BALTIMORE, June 24..Joshua T.

Whittle, who was sheriff of Baltimore
county about twelve years ago, died yes¬
terday afternoon at his home, S">7 West
Lombard street. Death resulted from a

complication of diseases. Mr. Whittle
was fifty-three years old. For many
years he conducted the Ix>op Hotel at
Emory Grove.
Before he was elected sheriff Mr. Whit¬

tle served several terms as deputy in the
office and was also inspector of weights
and measures in Baltimore county. After
his retirement from office Mr. Whittle
was appointed a deputy warden in the
Maryland penitentiary. He was born in
Towson, but for years lived at Emory
Grove, where he conducted the ice cream
business.
Besides his widow, who was formerly

Miss Mary E. Schoal of Pikesville, he
leaves three daughters.Mrs. Blanche
Macke, Mrs. Mary McClaskey, Miss
Marian Whittle, and four sons.Messrs.
Charles H., Joshua Talbott, jr., George
B., Arthur G. and Alfred M. Whittle.

"It's a paradoxical world?"
-Yes ?"
"Yes. Some folks living in flats find

life sweet and others living in suites
find it flat.".Cleveland Leader.

Women's $4 Bronze Kid
Swell Ties and Pumps

Thig sale of a promi¬
nent maker'* overstock
of Fjnest *4 Bronze Low
Shoes Is 'TOWN-TALK"
at $21

Cool Summer Footwear
At Extra Friday Bargain Prices.

COOL, Xon-burn¬
ing:. Dressy Pair of /
S u m nur Shoes! *

Wouldn't that be a

preat comfort these Hot
Days ? .

Tomorrow we offer al- /
most any style, color, size
or grade you may desire at
savings of One-Third to
One-Half Actual Value! /

Sensational Remnant Sale stVe?"st7orc
Men s $3. $3«5°« $4 ar|d $5 Low Tans at $1.05.

100 » _a. % , . _

3+

l$L9122 pairs in the lot.broken sizes of !> extreme
ly snappy styles, many of which will espe-(all
appeal to young: men. Tan <alf Buckle Oxfords
Tan Calf I-nw Button. Tan Calf Blucher Oxford
We'll round up the lot tomorrow at..

W omen's $2.50,
$3.50 Cool §Low Shoes..

$3 and

1.48
325 pairs of broken sizes of Tan

Calf, Brown Kid, Blark Vlci Kid
or Dull Calf. Patent Kid and Pat¬
ent Colt Hand-sewed. Turn or
Welt Low Shoes. Remnants from
22 separate and distinct lines-
all popular shapes.

Women's $2.50 and $3
Low Shoes
at. 87c
Patent Leather Oxfords, with

Louis XV heels; somewhat shop¬
worn, but still a remarkable
value at 87c. Nearly all sizes;
mostly narrow widths.

Bovs' and Girls' $1.50,
to $2.50 val- § - - . 1

ues. 1.19

1

)
Two tablef uls of Strictly High-

grade Shoes, including Big and
Little Roys' Tan and Blaclt Highl

and Low Shoes; Misses', Big
Gills' and Children's Pretty" Tleaj.
and Pumps in patent colt, tan^
brown or black kid or calf and.
suede. Were |1.50, $1.73, $2.00
and $2.50.

49cChild's Table.
Values to $i...
Boys' and Girls* Barefoot San¬

dals; nearly all sizes to 2. In¬
fants' 75c and $1.<"*> White Can- /
vas and Brown, Red or BlackL
Kid Ankle and Theo Ties; siiea»
to 6.

1 \

/

Refreshingly Comfortable Footwear
Reduced Friday at All 3 Stores.

Any of Our Women's $3.50, $4
and $5 Cool Suede or Tan Low
Shoes -"

Unrestricted choice of any style in our 3 stores from $3.50 up. in¬
cluding Ankle Strap Pumps and 1, 2 or .'5 Kyelet Ties of every variety,
in black, gray or brown suede, tan, brown or champagne kid and
calf. Nothing cooler or dressier than a Suede Shoe! /
At $2.37
Women's
and £!.50

Ankle Strap
Pumps, black
or tan calf and
patent colt.
Also 15 snap¬
py styles in

Cool, Shapely
Ties.

At 95c
Women's

51.50 grade
White Ties or

Pumps, Soft
Black K i d
Oxford Ties or

Strap Slippers
for street or

house.

At $1.95
White Sea

Isle or Poplin
Pumps or Ties,
with turn or
welt soles. 35
kinds of pat¬
ent colt and
vici kid or calf
low shoes; all
big $2.50 val¬
ues.

At 95c
Misses' and

C h i 1 d re n's
Pretty $1.25
Value White
Canvas Blu¬
cher Oxfords.
also Patent
Leather and
Kid Ties or

Ankle Strap
Slippers.

At
Boys' 12-50

and $.'{ Tan
Russia Calf or

Black Gun
Metal. Calf 2-
buckle Ox¬
fords; straight
or shield tips;
6izes 1 to 5^.

At 49c
Boys', Girls'

and Women's
Rubber - soled
Canvas Outing
Slippers; 3 col¬
ors; all sizes.

At $1.37.
M I s g e s' |2

Grades Tan,
Black or Pat-
e n t Leather
Ankle Strap
Pumps or.
Cool, Durable,*
Stylish Blu-I
cher Oxforda^!
sires to 2.

At 25c
Women's

Black or
White "Surf"
Linen Bathing /
Slippers, with 5
cork soles, jTake a pair'
on your vaca¬
tion.

Men's $3.50, $4
and $5.00 Grade
Low Shoes.

18 of our most popu¬
lar styles.Patent Colt,
Patent Kid, Tan or
Wine Calf. Blark Gun
Metal Calf. Any de¬
sired shape

Win. Hahn <& Co.'s {
Three Reliable Shoe Mouses, [ Pa. Ave B E

SUNDAY SCHOOL ENTERTAINS
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

HELD AT ST. ANTHONY S

Medals and Prizes Awarded by Rev.

Father Southgate, Pastor of the

Brookland Church.

The children of St. Anthony's Catholic
Sunday school Rave their third annual

commencement in the town hall at Brook-

land yesterday. Rev. Father Fitzgerald
of the Dominican House of Studies deliv¬

ered a short address. A musical and lit¬

erary program was given by the follow¬

ing children: Howard Ralph, Godfrey Mu-

kelbauer, Margaret King, Margaret Sulli¬

van, Ethel Simpson, Annie Bolinert. Hel¬

en Mattlmore, Janette McCloskey. Violet

Deccamillo, Josephine Deale, Theresa

Fitzmorrls, Margaret Baumer, Bessie Sul¬

livan, Regina McCloskey, Louise Clark.

Corinne Wedderburn. Esther Smith, Erma

Cain, Katie Burke, Cecilia McCloskey,
Grace Ileckert. Florence McCloskey,
John Bond, Louise Cord, Helena Fitz¬

morrls, Anthony Rodler, Xavier Tanzel,
Edward Sullivan, Paul Rodler, Bernard

Roddy, Vincent Roddy, Raymond Gass,
Edward Carey, Fendall Cain, Willie Fltz-

morris, Louis Bond, Harold Mattimore,

George Simpson, Laura Cain and Anna

Maguire. Miss Virginia Wedderburn pre¬
sided at the piano.
Father Southgate, pastor of the church,

announced the following awards:
Class medal of ninth grade, Katie

Burke; class medal of eighth grade-. John
Bond; gold medal for algebra, Louise
Clark: premiums awarded to seventh
grade. Cecilia McCloskey, Grace Beckert
and Anthony Rodler; sixth grade, Erma
Cain, Esther Smith, Florence McCloskey.
Madeline Deccamillo, Marie Bohnert,
Amelia Bohnert and Edward King; tlfth
grade, Laura Cain, Anna Maguire. Louisa
Cord, Helen Fitzmorrls, Helen McBeth,
Paul Rodler, Edward Sullivan, Bernard
Roddy and Raymond Gass; fourth grade.
Harriet Tanslll, Vincent Roddy. William
Fitzmorris and Harold Mattimore; tfiird

grade, I^ewis Bond, Howard Ralph, Fen-

[dall Cain. Edward Carey, Esther Simpson,
son, Annie Bohnert and Violet Deccamil¬
lo) second grade, Margaret King. Theresa
Fitzmorris, Margaret Sullivan, Helena
Baumer. George Cord and Godfrey Muck-
elbauer; first grade, Josephine Diehl,
Snowden Wood, George Simpson, Regina
McCloskey, Bessie Sullivan and Francis
Carey.

Lincoln Relief Corps Banquet.
Lincoln Woman's Relief Corps recent¬

ly gave its annual banquet In honor of
Lincoln Post, G. A. R. The department
commander. Col. C. H. Hqlbrook. and
staff and the department president, Mrs.
Mary A. Dow, and staff were the
guests. The commander of Lincoln
Post, Col. A. B. Chatfleld. spoke, and
the patriotic instructor of the corps,
Mrs. Dora B. Hendrix, provided a pro¬
gram of speeches, duets, songs and reci¬
tations.

1

FREE ICE FOR POOR FAMILIES
INFANTS AND INDIGENT SICK

TO BE BENEFICIARIES.

Plans to Continue Practice of Past
Six Years in District.Donor

Renews Offer. f

Free ice for indignent sick and poor
families with infants is assured for the
present summer.
Commissioner Macfarland announced

that, as in the past six years, & donor
who has made provision for this distribu¬
tion of ice year after year, on condition
that the name would be withheld, ha»
renewed the offer for the coming; sum¬
mer.

Arrangements have been made.i Com¬
missioner Macfarland said, to have^t-hedistribution made as usual .under -thai
direction of George 8. Wilson, secretary;
of the board of charities, with the aid
of the nurses of the Instructive Visit¬
ing: Nurses' Society and the physicians to
the poor, who have special facilities for
asiertaininp the nefdy ones.
Mr. Macfarland said that in other dtles

public appeals were being made for free
ice funds, not always with success, and
that he thoucht the District was fortu¬
nate in having such a distribution of tea
provided year al ter year In thla> way.

District Distribution a Success.
He said each fall enough funds had re¬

mained to furnish ice to all the siclt poor
and babies during the winter and spring'
and that the last of the Ice tickets pro¬
vided for last year were being given out
in the present hot spell, just as he v&l
notified that the gift would be renewed.
A statement prepared for Commissioner

Macfarland by Secretary Wilson of the
board of charities, shows that 80^000
pounds of ice were distributed in 1903 and
in 1904. «0,000 pounds in 1905, 80,0001
pounds in 19»Hl and <!0,000 pounds In 1907
and 1908, a total distribution of 420,000
pounds, the service commencing in June,
i9o;i.

'.Thank You." i
From the Columbus Journal.
Yesterday we had a little reprint con¬

cerning the expression "Thank you." It
is about the first English the people of
another country learn. ^ Down In Porto
Rico It is quite common for the natives
to get it mixed up with "good morn¬
ing." Many a time has the writer bean
greeted with "Thank you" as a morn¬
ing or evening salutation. It is a pleas¬
ant fact, fOr it indicates that the first
and most common intercourse between
strangers is a kindness. It Is this from
which the greeting "Thank you" oomes.
The natives get to saying it so much
that they remember it, and It slips from
the lips as a greeting. They know that
something pleasant is to be said, and
that is the first thing that occur* to
them. It is the flower of kindness whose
fragrance is gratitude.

If you want work read the want col¬
umns of The Star.


